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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1865

THE CITY•

Appßißmge ARE DDCRITIML.—A Cu-
rious vindication of the truth and Justiceof
the adage, "Do not Judge by appearances,"
came across ournotice on yesterday afternoon.
In oneofour markets sits an old lady, one of
that too abused class yclept hucksters, who,
by a close attention to business for a period of
over thirty years, has accumulated a hand-
some competence. She still, however, follows
the old business, and dresses as one of that
mass. For some time past she has been in the
habit of supplying a restaurant on Chest,
nut street with vegetables and other articles,
to the dailyextent of forty or fifty dollars.
At stated times she presents herself at the
cashier's desk for a settlement of her account.
Such an messier' Wok place 'yesterday, and
she was waiting at the desk while he was cal-
culating the amount due her. We have al-
ready said that she was veryplainly dressed.
A young man, who had been taking some
refreshment in the eating-saloon, stepped
forward for the purpose of paying his check.
Me threw down a note and received his
change. As he was about to gather it up
he noticed the old lady, and naturally sup-
posing that she was a mendicant;he laid be-
fore -her a liberal donation, and then passed
on. She saw the money, but did not appre-
ciate the motive that caused its preaentation,
and no doubt thought that the money was
in payment for some cigars. The cashier,
however, noticed the action,and after the de-
parture of the young man informed the old
lady that the money had been placed therefor
her, under the impression that she was a
mendicant. -

The idea afforded her considerable amuse-
ment. Whether-she took_ the money or not
we are not informed. The incident, however,
-will serve to illustrate a saying of David
Crockett, of glorious memory: Be sure you
areright ; then,go ahead." Appearances are
often deceitful. Therichman may sometimes
appear oh the street in shabby clothing, and
the penniless fob often struts about inclothes
which are not paid for. Pure gold will not
tarnish by association with base metals,but
the leaden shellis easily detectedbeneath the
thin film of gilding.

CONTROLLERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—
A special meetingoftheBoard of School Con-
trollers was held yesterday, in order to re-
ceive and act upon thereport ofthecommittee
appointed to confer with the City Treasurer
withregard to the payment of the warrants of
the school teacher.--:.

President Shippen occupied the chair.
The committee reportedthat theyhad called

upon the City Treasurer, whohad requested a
-few days delay, ill order to see what arrange-
ments lie could make in artier to comply with
the wish of the board. They did not have an
opportunity to see the Treasurer again, but
they learned informallythat he would paythe
warrants in four separate payments, com-
mencing onthe 7thof October, and continuing
weekly.Tofacilitate matters, the committee recom-
mend the issue ofwarrants asfollows :

First Week.—Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and Six-
teenth seliool sections, and the Girls' liigh
School.

Second Week.—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Seventeenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and
Twentieth sections.

Third Week.-41iird, Fourth, FifthSixth,
Twenty-first, Twenty-second, andtwenty-
thirdsections.

FourthWeek.—First, Second,Twenty-fourth,
Twenty-fifth, and Twenty-sixth sections, and
the BeyS' High School,

On motion, the arrangements of the commit-
teewere adopted by the board.

A resolution tendering the thanks of the
Board to the City Treasurer for the arrange-
ments he had made for the payment of the
warrants was agreed to by avote of fourteen
yeas to six -nays, and the board adjourned.

THE JEWISH FOSTER Ho AND THE
JEWISH HOSPITAL.—Inour notice of the Jews
of Philadelphia, their institutions, &c., made
in our issue of the 20th instant, we find we
have omitted mention of two very deserving
charities existingamongthe sect. We refer to
"The Jewish Foster Home" and the "Jewish
Hospital ASSOClation," the former of which
has now been in existence foi4 everten years,
and has for its object the care and mainte-
nance of orphans of Jewish parentage.

The Home was originally located on Seventh
street, then on North Eleventh street, and
Axially at ita present location, on Fifteenth
street, below Jefferson. The inmates now
number thirty-two children, many of the for-
mer inmates having been apprenticed to ser-
vice, and several wh C. have been brought up in

ithe nstitution are now themselves grateful
contributors thereto.. . .

The Home owes its existence to the energy
of a few ,of the ladies of the persuasion,
among whom we would mention Mrs. Henry
Cohen, the Miss Rebecca and Louisa Gratz,
Mrs. J. L. Florence, Allen, Hart, and others.
The building now occupied by themLwas pur-
chased some years since, and is presided over
bythe matron, Miss M. Hart, and a committee
of lady managersappointed for that purpose.
The present officers are Mrs. Anna Allen,
first directress ; Miss R. Gratz, second direct-
ress; Mrs. A. Finzl, treasurer ; MISS B, Re-
mcis/er, secretary, and a board ofthirty lady
managers. The institution is mainly sup-

Jortedby the voluntary contributions of the
ewish community.
"The Jewish Hospital Association" have

just been organized, and have purchased a
largelot and commodious building at Haver-
ford road and Westmimster avenue, Twenty-
fourth ward. This is to be a hospital not only
for those of the Jewish faith, but for any of
other denominations who may have need40 its
benefits. ltvrill probably be in active work-
ing order about December Ist, next. The Offi-
cers of the association are : .Alfred T. Jones,
uresident ; J. Binswang,er, vice president; S.
Weil, treasurer; M. .wiltzberger, secretary,
and aboard of rectora composed of theRev.
Isaac Lesser andothers.

RESIGNATION OF A PRINCIPAL. —Mr.
James H. Eldridge, who has been principal of
the Fourteenth ward. Grammar School for
about sevenyears, formallyresigned that posi-
tion 'yesterday, and Mr. George Stuart, who
bad been appointed to succeed him, entered
upon his duties. The occasion was affecting
and interesting. The exercises consisted of
singing bysome of the younglady pupils, and
addresses by liessrs. lMaguire and Fletcher;
the reading of resolutions of the school and
of the Board of Directors, expressive of their
regret at parthig, and testifying to the taut'
judgment and uniform kindness of Mr. El-
dridge. Mr. Herkness, [a pupil [of the gram-
mar school, on behalf of himself and com-
panions, presented Mr.Eldridge with a beau-
lidset ofcut glass numbering nineteen pieces,
including gobletswine-glasses and fruit.
stand. Those ofhis former pupils who have
lately entered the High School,- presented
their late teacher with a magnificentwalnut
stereoscopefilled with views.

The Secondary School presented a basket of
choice natural fruit and flowers.

Abeautifullyengrossed and framed copyof
the resolutions above referred to were also
presented to Mr. Ekb:idge.

Kr, Stuart, the new principal, was intro-
duced, and nadea neat address, in which he
expressed a hope, by the aid of his assistant
teachers and all of his pupils, to merit their
confidence and love.- - -

Mr. ShillPen, president Of Met lloard of
Control, made a few remarks, in which he
highly complimented the retiring principal
for thefaithful mannerin which he had always
discharged his duties.

The occasion was an interesting and affect-
ing one. Many of the scholars were moved to
tears at parting with their teacher. _

CRICKET.—An exciting and interesting
ganle Of Cricket was played yesterday be-
tween the Manhattan, of New York, and the
Olympian, of this city, on the grounds of the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, at Camden. The
attendance was slim in the morning, but
during the afternoon there was a pretty large
number of spectators present/a The following
is the scoreof both innings, as far as played.
As the second innings was not completed,
owing to the approach of darkness, the match
was decided in favor of the Olympianon the
first innings

_MANHATTAN
WalkereDalls,b Graf-

fen 4 run out 0
Jenkins bit wicket, b

Graf:feu 0 not out n
Hatfieldb Lex 10 I b wicket b Hoyt 0
Tucker b tirallen •> ren out 5
Reach b Lox 0 0 and h Hoyt 6
Sebring e Davis, b

Grafter' 4 1 b wicket b Hoyt 14
Tyler b Grafts 4 run 0ut.... 8
Boyd not out 4 11 Lex 7
Livesey c S. M. Graf-

fen, b Lex 0 b Douredoure 0
Westonrun out 0 c Iturctle 0 Hoyt 7
Hudson absent 0 cH. Gratten b Lex.,... 4
Eyes
Le byesWhites...

Byes
2 Leg-byes
I; Wides...
0 no balls.

C3Z1232
Lex b Jenkins 6
B. erafrenbit 'wicket,

b Jenkins 15 not out...
Hoyt Ibw, b Beath.— 0 not out...
Douredoure run out... 8 b Tucker.
Furniss b Hudson 4
S. W. Graffenat Tyler,

b Hudson. . . .... 1
B. Castle c

Hud50n.... ........

Hudson 1
Diehlb Tucker
Burdick C Hatfield, b

6
Tucker....... 0

All er not out: 2 b Hudson.
Davis b Tucker 0
Byes
W

6 Byes
ides 1 Leg-bye..

Wades....

BASE BALL—GYMNAST VS. PHILADEL-
PHIA.—An interesting andinspirited game be-
tween the above ulnas was played on Thurs-
day last, on the ground of the latter, Fourth
and Diamond streets, resulting in favor ofthe

as uefollowingscore will show:
GYMNAST. 0. R. rmLAms.Lrnin

Allen, 1 5 Leidy, p
Gilchrist, p 3 3 Simmons, 1. f
Roney, Ist b 2 8 Keyes, lstb
Jones. 211 b a., 2 Spooner, s. s
Fenner. 3db 4 2 BOVinE, r- 1
Cantrell, s. s 0 8 Strouse,3d b
Hoffmelser, r. f 3 1 Paull. e
Chew, e„, f 3 1 Wickersham, c. 1.
McElwee, 1. f 3 2 Helm, 2d b

o. U-
S 7
1 7
2 7
3 7
3 7
4 4
4 4
3 6
1 7

21 ?2
ItUNS :WADE E

CLL7IIS.
Acir rs-siNds.
1 2 3 9 5 5 7 8 Taal

iljymnast
Philadelphia 13 541 800 1 22

3 41 2313 13 9 9 55
Umpire—George H. Roth, Athletic.
Scorers—W. R. llrown, Gymnast 5 W. Q. Fries

Philadelphia.
Time, three hours.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.m—AbOUt
three o'clock yesterday afternoon, a man
named ThomasLO'Neil, an employd of the
Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad, was killed
ba passing train, at Point Lane, on the lineofy thatroadThe body was brought to the
Iva-wanes of.his family in this city.

Gustavus Greenhallagli, twenty-four years
old, was riding on the half-past one o'clock
train for Norristown, when his head came in
violent contact with the timber of a bridge,just belearthe Falls ofthe Schuylkill, instant-
lykilling him. The body was taken tohie late
residence, in Manayunk.

Oui NATIONAL GAMIL—An excitinggame of pane ball will take place this after-
noon at Fifteenth and Columbia avenue, thecontestants being the Athletic and National
Clubs, the latter from Jersey City. Each club
will be well represented, and a close contest is
looked for: Seats for ladies.

THE
PERFECTION

PHILADELPHIA SCALE
WORKS..—BANIES, D/14DicitEr & CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.. N. W. cor-
ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL-

VANIA Avenue, manufacturers ofPatent Scales,
suitable for WeighLocks, Railroad Tracks, Depots.
Coal, Hay, and Ltve Stock: also, all the vartoul
descriptions Of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales, Counter Santee; and Patent Beams; Patent
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Patent
Parallel Crane Beam, for weighing hollere., cast-
ings, and other heavy thachtnery; Hopper Scales,
for weighing grain, indicating bushelsand pounds:
Banks' ImprovedRolling-Mill and Union Scale.

Every Scale warranted. Prompt attention giver
to reptiring. Send for a circular. •C. N. BANKSI R. H. HINHORE,

LEWISIS L. H'CPT, C. 11. GERINO.
J. H. spRINGER. au2-53m

EF AIIIDA. NK' STANDARD
SCALES,

Adapted to ore'' ,branch of business where a
correct and durable Scale is required.

A uniform standard of weights, and a correct
system Of weighing, are subjects claiming the at.
tention of eyprxlndlVldtlallilltieporgmurtity.

LOCAL 13USIMEOFS. !

THE COMMITTEE OF LADIES to whom LS .On
the charge of the Wholesale and Re-

tail Dry Goods Department of the Great Fair
for the " Soldiers, and Sailors , riOnlei" to DO
held at the Academy of Music • and surround-
ings, commencing October would espe-
dially, solicit contributions for their table.
The well-known liberality of the dry goods
trade in all Charitable undertakings they are
satisfied will secure to them a very liberal
contribution'for this great and good object.
Goods for this department will be received
and acknowledged -bythe Chairman and Tretim
surer, SamuelP. Godwin; 309 Market street:

SUNDAY BY THE SEA.—The Sunday train. to
Atlantic Cityleaves Vine-street ferry tauter-
-row morning, at half-past seven o'clock. Re-
turning. leaves Atlantic Cityat quarter before
four o'clock.

Formwrs War Press, a reliable familynews-
paper, issued every Thursday morning, con-
tains choice talespoems, leadingeditorials on
all important topics, and a variety of interest-
ing Correspondence from different sections of
the Union. All the "Letters of 00eaSiOnal"
that appear in the Daily Pram also appear
every week in the Wier Press. Subscription
price $2.50 per annum. Single copies (five
ceutt) for ggie by all news agents.

- - - •

ThE PEERS IN THE EIGHTEENTH WA/M.—Hen-
-3.7 J. Habliston, No. 1431 Frankford avenue; is
now prepared to receive subscriptions to 2he
Press. Copies for sale at his counter at an
early hour every morning.

CHmass H. Owuris,lB3 North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want, of
prime goads would lind it to their advantage
to give him a Call.

CLOTRING.

PERRY co..

No. 809 Chestnut.Street, above Sixth,

OK HAND AND CONSTAN.;TLY MAKING UP

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING AND GOODS
FOR CUSTOM WORE

Ng, 609 Chetituut Street, above Sixtli,

se2B-Im4thp PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD P. KELLY, •
TAILOR,

612 CHESTNUT STREET.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
CLOTHES UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY AND

STYLE.
MILITARY AND NAVAL OFFICERS

Attended to by J. S. TAYLOR, the best Military
and Naval Tailor in the country—last four years the
Cutterat OWENS', Washington. ' se2o-tf

HOTELS.

eIBAND OPENING-LEON'SHOTEL.
"--^ PALLS OP SCHUYLKILL
WM. LEON will open his new HOTEL at the

above place, TO-DAY, and respectfully solicits the
public patronage. se3o-3t*

T.ANGHAM HOTEL, PORTLAND
PLACE, LONDON.—This commodious Rotel,

"the largest in London," is now open; itis situ-
ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
end,with allmodern improvements, Suites ofApart-
Meta, Salle a Mang_er 100 by 40 feet, elegant Ladies ,

Rooma spacious -Gentlemen7 g
SITTING AND WRITING- ROOM, ETC.

Within a short drive ofall the Railway Termini.
For terms to secure accommodation. address—

The Manager, C. scainktaNii.

14 0

HADLEY COMPANY

SOFT FINISH

61%-CORD

SPOOL COTTON.

WARRANTED 2100 TM.

LEWIS BROS. & CO..
swe Agents in Phliscle

238 Chestnut street.

TO MANUFACTURERS,
CLOTHIERS,

CITY TRADE GENERALLY. •

The MAWlbex' is Commission Agent for Mann.
acturere ofthe following Goode:

COTTON YARN, all numbers.
COTTON WARPS. all numbers.
COTTON-, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN CARPET

WARP.
WADDIND, all qualities-
WICK, WINE, BAUD, AND RAGCA.BRETS.
I:FILLING AND BEINE. TWINES.

12,_ T. WHITE,
237 MARKET Street, 9126 CHURCH Alley.

ses-201

WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 212 CHURCH ALLEY.
The aiientleh of the TRADE is called to theGO-

scribers, large.and varied assortment of
WADDINGS,

which he has nowin store, and is constantly receiv-
ing, to wit:
CHEAP HEAVY WADDINGS FOR CLOTHIERS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE

PIECE WADI/DIGS, FOR FURRIER%
ALSO,

FINE COTTON LAPS AND TIE YARNS.
R. E. EV.A_NS,

any-smW2m Mannraeturers, Agent,

BLOB I BAGS I BAGS I

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
BEAMLESS, BURLAP AND GUNNY

D
FLOUR AND SALT BAGo, ALL4IFE9,PRINTED TO ORDER, B
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO..

.IY2B-em N0.11.3 NORTH FRONT STREET.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
AGUNTES FOB WIN Mai OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
111 H CHESTILADENULP

STREET,STREET,
PH,

AND
103HEADE STREET, NEW YORE. je2s4in

JO. 'MATHEWSON, GENERAL COM-
• MISSION PRODUCE BROKER AND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT, No. 285 BROAD Street,
AUGUSTA, Georgiat at the old stand of the late
firms of T.P. Btovall & CO., Stovall, McLaughlin,
& Co., and G. 11.431cLaughlin, & Co.,
Will give his prompt andpersonal attention to

the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goods,
Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Rope, Bagging,
and merchandise generally.

Having the agency of several. first-claiis Cotton
Mills_,I am prepared, at all times, to supply orders
for Yarns, Sheeting, Shirtinge, Osnaburga, Drills,
Jeans, ac.

With extensive FIRE-PROOF WAREHOUSES,
can furnish secure Storage, and give prompt atten-
tion to Merchandise and Produce consigned to me
for forwarding in.any direction. au2s-2m

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL OF McCLEES' PHOTO-
GRAPH GALLERY to

111.4) CHESTNUT street,
South side. above Thirteenth, Ground Floor.

Complete facilities the finest Photographs, the
most perfect Porcelain Portraits, the very best
artists in the country for coloring, a splendid as-
sortment ofAlbums and Frames. a.great variety of
Card and large-size Portraits, will be the features of
the new gallery.

REMOVAL.OFFICE FOR THE SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LOANS.

• JAY WOKE &
duringthe alterations necessary in the enlargement
of their ..sid office, have taken' the commodious
Rooms,

No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to the Bank of North America, where
theywill be pleased to see their old friends.

11PPEMOVALJNOTICE.-THE OFFICE
-1-t, ofthe Eicelsior 011 Company is removed to
Boom No. 24 Merchants, Exchange. sel6-30t

114EMOVAL.-BENEDICT MILLER,
-LA, UMBRELLA. andPARASOL Manufacturer,has
removed to39 North SIXTH Street. ses-1m• if

rim a 1Ili 0..1 u..i:t.: I I 4-ii
NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

PIIILADELTUIA, Sept. 21, 1865.
The undersigned have this day entered into part-

nership, under the firm-name ofRALSTON s BID-
DLE, to transact the husinees of importing and
selling DRUGS and DYESTUFFS.

F. W. RALSTON,
(Late ofLowlier & Ralston),

JAS. C. RIDDLE,
6621-12t- 12g,WALNUT Street.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The copartnership heretofore existing_under

the style and title of GEORGE N. TOWNSEND &
CO. is this day dissolved by mutual commit. The
business will be continued by_ GEO. N. TOWN-
SEND, at MY, South FOURTH Street.

07.0. N. TOWNSEND,
GEO. W. GRIER.- - _

AU persons having claims against the firm' will
present them to either oftheabove, and all persons
indebted to thefirth will pleasesettle the same.

PIiitaDELVIIIA, September 10, /NO, sel6-56t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--T 11E.
'Undersigned have this day entered into a co-

partnership under the name and title of BRUNER.
WAITN, __ACO.for the transaction ofthe GENE-
RAL LUXBEit,BUSUUM, at 1908 DIAILTEST at.

D. B.WANRU NERD,, RE.,
D.C
A. BRUNE% ITS.

PHILADILPHIA., July 3, 1866.-

THE BIIBLNEI3B WILL BE CONDUCTED lay

oonneetion with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad.
vantages. iyll-810

GIME & LONGt
Fllliront" WORKS 1340 BEACH STREET,

Engineers, Iffseldnists,'Boller Makers, and uss
Benders.

Tanks of every description made to order.
SoleAgents for Long's MarineIssainpmeters.mym-IY

WILLCOX
gla GIBBS'

VRESII BEEF .AND YEEMTABLE6
NAVY DEPARTMENT, •

BUREAU' OF PROV/SIONS AND CLOTHING.liticr7ffatnnlf27, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorse "Proposal for

Fresh Beef and -Vegetable_ ,s wM bereceived at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P.M., on the 10th dayofOcto-
ber next, for the supply of 50,000pounds of FreshBeet and 50,000 pounds ofFresh:_Vegetablee, at thePhiladelphiaNavy-Yard-and Station,- as -required.The Beef and Vegetables must be Of_gOOd qualith
and the best the market afford's, and each article
must be offeredfor by the pound. The Beef to be
in equalproportions, fore and hindquarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be requiredin one half the estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per cent in addition will be withheld
from the amount of each payment to be Made, as
collateral security for the-slue performance of the
contract, which -Will, onnoaccount:lm paid-until it
is fully complied with. •

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ•-•
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsibte
persona. that the bidder or bidders will. if his or
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation
within five _days, with good and sufficientsuretios,.to furnish the articles proposed.

Noproposal will be.considered unless accompa;
nied by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the -bidder is a regular dealer In the arti-cles proposed and has the license required by law.The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-vernment: • it. BRIDGES,

se2B-10t • . . • Chief of Bureau.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

WAS/IrmTo.N.R;AvA9)t. 23, 1865.~ ... U. 1 .L ,.PROPOOSASALSFU7LFLOUR'
SEALED "Intbrost.i.S are invited until October

5. 1805, lit 12 o'clock /an fox furnishing'the Subsis-
tence Department with
TwO THOUNAND (2.000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
. The proposals will be for what is known at this
Depot as Nos. I, 2 and I, and bids will be entertain-
ed for any quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, and. for each gradeon
separate sheets of_paper. -

Thedelivery of the Flour to commence withindye
"days from the openinof the bids, and must be de-
livered in such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, either at the GovernmentWarehouse in
Georgetown, orat the wharves or railroad depot in
Washington,D. V.

The delivery ofall Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the acceptance ofthe bid.

Bids will bereceived for Flour to be delivered in
new oak barrels, head lined.

Payment will be made in such funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made
justbefore the Flour is received, and none will be
accepted which is not fresh-ground, and ofa supe-
rior quality.

Anoath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oathon the in this of-
fice, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to complywiththeirbids;
orfrom-bidders not present torespond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject any bid
forany cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
gigged, at No. Ni23 "G" Street, endorsed, ‘, Pro,
possletor Ploni.+ I E. T 4 BRIDGES.

se2e-St Captain C. S. V.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF. CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR,

„ September 4, /80.1.
REALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

Bureaufor PAINTS, LEAD, &c., described in the
following,named classes, until one o'clock P.
ofthe 2d DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.

Each bid must be for an entire class, delivered In
the respective Navy Yards.

The contracts will be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsiblebidders who give proper guarantees, the
right being reserved ofrejecting the lowest WI If it
be deemed exorbitant.

The contracts, which -will embrace all the usual
stipulations, willbear date the day the notifications
are given, and sureties in the full amount will be
required 10 sign them. Their responsibility must
be satisfactorily certifiedand as additional seen•
ritv twenty per rectum will be withheld from eachbill until the contract is completed.

Thebills will be paid by the paymasters of the re-
spective stations, in. funds or certificates at the
option of the linvernMent, within ten daysafter the
warrants for the same shall have been passed by the
Treasury Department.

Uponapplication to the Bureau, to the command-
ant of ally navy yard, or to the paymaster of any
naval station, theforms_ of offers, guarantees, and
other necessary informationwill be furnished.

The proposals must be directed to the Chiefofthe
Bureau ofConstructand Repair, Navy Depart-
ment, and endorsed "Proposals," that they may
-be distinguished'fromother business letters. •

The following are the classes required:
BROOKLYN—COLORED PAINTS, DRYERS,

&C.. 1865-66.
15,000 pounds Black Paint,.in oil.
10,000pounds Red Lead, dry.
3,000 pounds Labarge, dry.

10,000 poundsWhiting, drv.
1;500 poundsL ampblack, dry.

• - 25 poundsTerra de Sienna,
25pounds Terra de Sienna.raw.750 pounds Chrome Green, dry,

1,000poundsVerdegkia, groundin oil.
40 pounds ChineseVermillion,dry.
75 poundsPrussian Blue, dry. •

1,000 poundsVenitian Red, dry.
POO pounds Sugar ofLead.

2.0(101)01111.1/5lell9W Ochre. •
/CO pounds Chrome Yellow, df.y.

50 poundsBrown Manganese.
2,000 pounds Patent Dryer.
To be of the best quality, and delivered in tight

and suitable vessels. All applications for samples
must be made to the commandant of the yard.

One-third part, comprising a due proportion of
each kind, to be delivered on or before the Ist of.
December next, one-third part on or before April
ist, and the remaining third part on or before the
Seth of June, 1860, unless earlier required, with a
notice of twenty days.

WASHINGTON—LEAD, I£os-66.
200,0 1)0 poundsPig Lead, best quality.
All applications for information will be made to

the commandant of the mard. -
One-third part to " be In:livered on or before the

Istof December next, one-third part on or before
the Ist ofApril, and the remaining part on or be-
fore the 20th of June, 1866, unless earlier required,
witha notice of twenty days. seo-sot

BTERR'S CITY BAZAAR AND
"PATTERSALLS,

FILBERT Street,lretween SEVENTHandEIGHTH
treets. •

THE OLD CITY AUCTION MART RBvtVV.D.
The subscriber intends to reopen this old esta-

blished place ofbusiness,on TUESDAYMORNING,
Octoberthe MI at 10 o'clock.

This Establishment has been rebuilt and much im-
provedand enlarged in style and size, and is now
one of the most complete plum for the sale of
Horses, Carriages,'Harness, &c., city, it be-
ing so very centrally situated right in the business
part of-the city. The buildings will be sufficiently
complete by the latter part of this week to receive
Vehicles Harness, &e. of all descriptions.,

lt,—Due notice will be ivenwith the deserip•
Htions of orses, CarringeS, &e., intended for sale.

N. D.—Consigners will please hand in the descrip-
tion ofall articles intended tobe offered at the first
sale in time to be regularly catalogued.

N. B.—Public sales will be held regularlyuntil
further notice, crery THESDAY and FRIDAY
MORNING.

N. B.—Advances made on all articles intended for
Sale. .

W. D.—No postponement on account of the
weather. 1WM.H.,

se2s-6t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES.
- ----

TORN B. MYERS & 00.,
BEN, R 3,91 and234 MARXIST_ Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER ECROPEAN.DRY GOODS. &C.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 2d, at 10 coclock,witl be sold by catalogue,

oil four Menthecredit, about SOO LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry geode embracing
fullassortment offancy and staple articles, in silas,
worsteds, woollens, llamas, and cottons:

N. IL—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early orismorning of sale.
LARGE SALE FRENCH AND' SAXONT DRESS

GOODS, suss, EsAwis, RIBBONS,. &C.
NOTlCE.—lncludedin our sale ofMONDAY, Oc-

tober 2d, will be found in part the following, viz;
. DRESS. GOODS. •

pieces 7-9 blackcand Colored Paris merinoee.
pieces do. do. woes de tante&
pieces 8.1 red-Wiped poplins.

—pieces epinglines, Sanony piaitic, melanges.
pieces alpacas, mohair lustres,Coburgs.
pieces taffetas, silk cheeks, roubaix, cashmere,

SILKS.
—piecesLyons black taffetas and gros grains.

pieces grosde Rhine. armures, luatrines.
pieces cadrillea,roan desok% flinty silks.
pieces moire ant (pies, ros de Naples., &c.

MANTILLA.VELVETS.
2S pieces real Lyons black silk velv'et,. in wide

widths, for 11113Tatiilas: superbgoods, .
SHAWLS; CLOAKS, &C'.

Paris and Vienna broche, long and SWIM
Zephyr.Berlin andbroche-btirclered StenoShawls.
Mous. de laine„merino, and cachemere shawls.
Silk, cloth, doeskin and beaver cloaks, Sin..

RIBBONS.
cartons Net 4 to 88 extra wide and Dewy, all-

Dolled Met gros grain ribbon,
cartons _NO. 4 to 80 superior quality round and

cable-edge black petal tie sole ribbons.
--cartons Paris all.hoited, corded-edge• ponit de

sole ribbons, all n. wand desirable shades.
—cartons rich Paris fancy rthborts, broelle;. ero-
-plaids, fancy and feather edges.

cartons Paris silk velvet andtrimming rildloiss.
GLOVES, EMBROIDERIES, etc.

Gents' and Indies' Paris Berlin 1161 e and silk
gloves,. gauntlets, Ac.. silk ties, embrolderies,white
goods. gents, and ladies' linen cambric handker-
chiefs. bead nets, lace eells,trlunnings„notlons,Sce.CODORF.D VELVETS. AND FT:ATREUS.

An invoice ofLyons colored silk velvets.
Also, fineblack ostrich and other feathers. -

BROOME SHAWLS.
A full line of Paris and Vienna broehe longand,

square sbawls, from medium to high cost. iii ctioice
designs and colorings, ofa favorite Importation.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS,• SHOES,
BROGANS. TRAVELLING BAGS, &v.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October3d, willhesold at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,

On four months' credit. about 1000 packages boots,
shoes, Acc., of oily and EilStern inanufacture, Open
for examination with catalogue early onmorning of
sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF BOOTS,WHOES,

TRAVELLING BAGS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our large sale of boots,

shoes, &e. "
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

October 3d. will be found, in part, the following
fresh and desirable assortment, viz:

Men's, boys', and youths' calf, double sole, and
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'
kip and buff leather boots; men's fine grain, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys'
calf, ban leather (buckle and plain) Congress WOOand balmorals; men's, boys',and youths' super
kipbuff, and polished grain alfwelt, and heavydouble-sole brogans; ladies" fine kid, goat,morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and plain) bal-
morals and Congress gaiters; women's, taisses', and
Children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city•made late
boots, fancy-sewed litdmorals, and ankle ties;
ladies' fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladies'nne kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather teas
veilingbags, ice.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &e.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 6th, at 11 o'clock., will be soldby cata-
logue, onfour months' credit, ab9Ut =pieces rich
royal damask Venetian, superfine and due Ingrain,
Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetbags, &c.,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, PUENCH
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and
part-for cash.ON THURSDAY MORNING-.

October sth, at lo o'clock, embracing about 875
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks,- and cottons, to
whichwe invitethe attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged
exhibition early on morningof gale.

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, ADO
TIONEERS. No. 240 MARKETBtBeet.

LAIME POSITIVE SALE OF TOO LOTS AMERI-
CAN. AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. LINEN
AND lioSlEßyGoops, EMBROIDERIES, MIL-
LINERY GOODS. &c.—BCatalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY.
Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock. Included will be found a de-

sirable assortment of seasonable goods,worthy the
attention ofbuyers.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 OOMMERcE Streets.

SALE OE 1350 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES- - .

We 'Mil sell on, MONDAY MORNING-, Oct. 2,
commencing at ten o'clock, 1250 eases mews, bong
anti youths' boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals Con-
gress boots, gum-sole boots, &c.,,te., with a'deslr-
able assortment of women's, misses', and chit-
drons calf, kid, grain, and morrocco heeled boots
sod shoes.

SALE OF 1 450 CASES BOOTS AXIS SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

October sth, counnencing at ten o'clock, we will
sell by catalogue, 1,460 cases - men's, boys' and
youths' calf, klpgrain. pebble and wax boots.
shone., brogans, h,almorals. Congress, prattle and
gem-Sole boots, &a.Ac., with a desirable assort•
metaof women's, misses and eltlldren'S wear.

liVromioye Tnoor'S.,,,The 4th N. V.Heavy Artillery, numbering 1,131 men, passed
through- the city yesterday, and were enter-
tained- at the Union Volunteer RefreshmentSaloon. The regiment was mustered into ser-
vice on the :•.7th of January. 1862. The regimententered theservice with2,3oo men, and duringits- term has participated in seventeen en-
gagements.

The present officers are—Colonel a.nd BrevetMajor General J. C. Tidball jLient,Colonel and
Brevet ColonelJ. It. Allcoe Major and Brevetic,
Lieut. Colonel S. F. Gould, Major and BrevetLieut. Colonel D. F. Ilamlink, Major 11. E.Richmond, Adjutant J. V. Lazarus, Quarter-master J. Knight ; Surgeon, H. C. Tompkins ;Chaplain, Wm, H. Carr; Assistant Surgeons,C. L. Hill and C.T.Kelsey.

PROBABLY FATAL ACClDENT.—Yester-day afternoon, about half past four o'clock,Michael CeDonnell,leer years of age, was run
overby atrain onthe North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, at America and Jefferson streets, and
had his thighs crushed in eterrible manner.He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital,
where amputation was performed, 1115 re-covery maybe considered doubtful.

DEATH OF A POLICEMAN.—Mr. Thomas
Pole, late a sergeant of theTenth ward pollee,but who was appointed on the detective force
a short time ago, died at an early hour yester-
day morning. He bad been sufferingfor some
time from an affection of pleurisy. Mr. Pole
was a capable and efficient officer,and had won
theesteem of all who knew him. his deathwill be a serious loss to the department.

Par Yorrit TAxEs.—Mr. Charles O'Neil,
the Receiver of Taxes, has even noticeflat a
penalty of two per cent. will be added on all
city taxes remaining- unpaid after the lat of
October.

THE POLICE.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift.)
HOUSEBREAKING.

Henry Snyder was charged with having broken
into the house ofGeorge Fow, on Twentieth street,
near Walnut, on Thursday afternoon, about four
o'clock. The house was ransacked, bus the only
article known to be missing is a gold watch, which
was taken from a bureau drawer. A little girl ob-
served Snyder and another manleave the premises.
and raised an alarm. Wirer Hirst, who is stationed
at Twentieth and Walnut streets, gave chase, and
succeeded in capturing Snyder. The watch was
notrecovered. Snyder was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Warren.]
ROBBING BIS F.3lrLoYmes.

John B. Eccles was arraigned ution the 'charge of
the larceny- ofear tools. employed in the
car factory ofMurphy et Allison, at Thiriv-Best and
Walnut streets. Tools have been missed for some
time past, and Eccles was suspected of having
stolen them. A search warrant was obtained, and
at his house stolen tools to the value of $11X) werefound. The accused was committed for trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
TAKING CARE OF SOLDIERS' MONEY

James hawking, colored, was charged with lar-
ceny. He was a soldier, and whenthree of his com-
panions were paid off he offered to take care oftheir
money. The funds amounting respectively to ti;80.
$75, and $6O were handed over, and, it is alleged, he
expended the moneyfor his own purposes. Haw-
kins was sent below.

[Before Mr. Alderman Kerr.]
A PRIZE FIGHT SPOILED.

Robert Porterand James Sweeney were arraigned
upon the charge of having arranged to engage In a
prizefight. The "mill"was tohave Come offat six
o'clock yesterday morning, but wherewas not as-
eertained, The pilieners were each held in $1,500
Hail to teen the peace.

fßefore Mr. Alderman Moline.)
ATTEMPTED SHOOTING.

Jerome"Winitart was charged with assault and
battery upon games Arenas, with intent to kill.
The parties reside in Frankford. Annas, itis said,
was paying his addresses to a sister of Wingart.
The latter did not like his visits. The two came
together at a tavern on Church street, and it is
alleged Wingart drew a pistol and attempted to
shoot Annas. The cap only snapped, however, and
thenAnnas was beaten on the head with the butt
of the pistol. The defendant was held in $1,500 hail
to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
ASSAULT AND BATTERY CASES.

Awoman named Margaret McClarkinwas chatted
with having assaulted an old lady. She resides
in the neighborhood of Second street and Girard
avenue. and is said to be a great annoyance to par-
ties Hyingin that vicinity. She was placed under
$l5OO tff.

John McFarland, a cab-driver, was charged with
having assaulted the watchman at the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad depot.He was in the depot on
Thursday night in violation ofa rule ofthe compa-
ny and was ordered out, when the alleged assault

fooklilaoo. McFarland way committed in default
of 10300bail.
THE LOCTY ROBBERY—RECOVERY OF TUE STOLES

It will be remembered that the store of John
On Eighth street, above Chestnut, was

robbed of goods valued at *15,000 some time
during Saturday night, the 16th, or Sunday, the
lith. Thethieves first got into the •adjoining store
and went to the third-story, where they bored a
hole through a thirteen-inch brick wall. Informa-
tion of the robbery was left at the Central Station
immediatelyafter the discovery Of the robbery, and
Detectives Taggartand G. H. Smith took the matter
in charge. These officers worked up the case, and,
from the style and manner in which the job was
done,they became pretty well satisfied who the rob-
bers were. They telegraphed. and alsowrote to Chlef
Younand Officer Elder, of the detective force of
NewYork, their suspicions,

Some arrests were made, and important infOrMa.-
lion was gained. It became prett,y certain that
Jake Peacock, a noted Baltimore thief, had been
engaged in the affair. Messrs. Young and Elder
watched Peacock for several days, and finally on
Thursday caught him'two- trunkscontaining
Smog for m or fifty pleveg of silks valued at about
$.5,000, which had been stolen from Lotity'S Store.

From informationreceived here, Messrs. Taggart
and Smith went to Monument Cemetery yesterday
morning. In the family vault of John Gabriel,
which is located close to the Turner's lane side of. .
the ecanetery, theyfound, scattered around among
six or soTell cos..ffillninety-three pieces of silk,
valued at some $B,OOO. Tile goods were tied

wup in papers, and ereg:reatly damaged by the
dampness. of the vault. The stolen property had
evidently been put in a wagon, and carried to the
cemetery on the day of the robbery. Several par-
tiee boon engaged in the trituActiou, no
it took four men toremove the marble slab from the
vault yesterday.

There are seiural parties—some in New York and
some in this city, now in custody upon the charge
ofharingbeen concerned in the robbery. Peacock,
who is supposed to have been the main manhas
served seven years in the Penitentiary atßalti-
more. He is suspected, by the detectives,ofhavititsbeen engaged in the robbery of the stores of V. 1,.
Arehambault, at Eleventh and Market streets,
Ward Sc Bro., on Secondstreet, and others in this
city.

(Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.)
I.ItOFESSIONII, THIEVES.

Pat Hasson. Jack Powell and Charles Taylor,
who werearrested some nights since by Detective
Stephens anst•Otneer Smith, while on the Walnut-
street cars, which were crowded with New York
passengers, were again called np. Several of the
detectives testified .that Powell and 'Hasson are
professional thieves, but they did not appear to
know much about Taylor. The -whole party was
(Annotated for ninety days,

hOLD THEFT.
A-young man. who gave the name of John Smith,

was arraigned last evening upon the charge of the
larceny of a number of balmoral skirts, valued at
*9O, from the store of Mrs. M. .r. Stanton, No. 414
Arch street. The goods were taken from the door,
and were recovered. The accused was committed
in default of $1,200 bail.

NOME OF THE OIL COMPANIES
Yesterday afternoon there was tohave been a fur-

ther hearing in the case of tile President and Direr-
tors of the Atlas Oil Company, charged with swind-
ling,-but owing to the serious illness of Counsel the
ease was postponed.

Snit has also been entered against Messrs. Edward
Castillon, J. H. Tingley. and J. S. Bethellrepre-
senting the Imperial and Kanawha Valley Oil Coin-
psny, who are charged with publishing statements
COneerning the rot/many which they knew toil*
false. Afurther hearingwill take place on Tuesday
next.

A rather laughable incident occurred in an alder-
man's office a few days ago. A landlord and tenant
ease was being heard, and the tenanthad engaged
one ofthose individuals known toreporters and the
respectable legal fraternity as shysters.” These
are the men who will undertake any:kind of a job.
They hangaround station-houses and police ordees,
ever on the look=out far a fee, no matter how small.
On the present occasion, the anent of the landlord
was called to the stand to testilyas regards the ser-
ving of a notice. The agent's appearance was
rather youthful, and the limb of the lawthought
within himself that there was a chance for a little
fun at the expense of the witness.

Lawyer. Bo you served a notice, did yon?
Witness. Yes,sir.
Lawyer. A written notice, Isuppose ?
Witness. No.a verbal notice.
Lawyer. Thal Is nothing,
Witness. The law says that- the verbal nutlet of

the landlord or his agent is entirely sufficient.
Lawyer. Why, you are quitea lawyer.
'Witness. Not at all. lam a gentleman instead.
The lawyer wilted,and the ease was decided agalust

his client.

THE COURTS.

Copilot' Quarter Sessions—Ron. James
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

MilieuxB. Mann, Esq., District Attorney.]

The ease of Lewis Bergdoll, charged with commit-
ting a violent assault and battery on John Afeeaffe-
ry, by strikinghim on the head with a club; was re-
sumed. Daniel Dougherty, Esq., and John I'. 0,-
Neill, Esq.. prosecuted' and T. J. Worrell, Esq.,
and Chas. Mann, Esq.. defended.

The defence was that the prosecutor, with others,
went to the brewery inthe absence of the proprie-
tor, mid drank beer, besides committing excesses.On the return of the proprietor he ordered the men
out, and, on their refusing to go, were alloyed
It was denied that any blows werestruck.

A large numberof witnesses were examined,thei.
testimony being very conflicting and contradictory.
Verdict; guilty. Benteneed to pay a flue of 450and
costs.

DESPERATE CHARACTERS.
James Tague and Joseph Walker were charged

with riot. Mr. Richter, the proprietor of Girard
Park., testified that the accused, with a number of
others, some of whom have been tried and con-
victed. come to WS place on the 15th of May, and
were discovered robbing soldiers. Witness ordered
theirarrest, when he was set upon by thegang. He
ran for hispistol, when W alker and Tague struck
hintwitha billy. Stainrook cut him In nine places
with aknife, and Smoker Ml:drat/ him of*5. Ver-
dict guilty. Sentenced to eighteen months each in
the county prison. The Judge said if young men
will disturb people in their leghnate enjoyments,
they must expect to take the consequences.

I=2
Michael Nestor and Patrick Kennedy, who have

been in prison seven months and nineteendays, on
(tug° of assault tkrai battery with intent to kill,

were acquitted, the District Attorney submitting
the bill,

TROUBLE AMONG WOMEN
Julia Gleason and Rose McDevitt were charged

with committing an assault and battery on Sarah
Donohue. The puttee reside in a court, and had.a
tight over a clothes-line. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to pay flue of$6 and costs.

JURORS DISCHARGED
This being the last ilgyof the term for jury trials,

the jurorswere discharged, with the thanks of the
court.

cautionof eyeiy in
A isromi OF C9.iJTIOiv:

Tu WELL-EARNED REPUTATION OP TERM
SCALES has induced the manufacturers and ven-
ders of imperfect and cheap made balances to offet
them as FainuANgs, SCALES, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected tofraud and imposition;
and further, other mauufseturera have faißsty as.
serted that they have secured the services or-values
superintendents and foremenfrom our establish-
ment.

The subscribers have nocontroversy with hinter.
able competitors, but regarding the perpetrators 01
the above frauds as pursuing' a course alike usual
and dishonorable, they take flits method to cantiOn
the publicagainst their impositions.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
se4-Pm MASONIC HALL. Philadelphia. Pa.

NISCETANISM."

THE PRESS.--,-,TIMADAI4PEttki :pArruippAY, SEPTEMBER .:3Q, 180.6.

A SSISTA NJ QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE_,_. Pnint,lsßueurA, Sept. 25, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS be 'received at this

office until 12 :o'clock M.„ SATURDAY, September
DO, 1866, for furnishing the United States -Govern-
ment with the followingarticles of STATIONERY
for a. periodof three months, commencing October
1, 1865, and ending.31st day ofDecember, 1865, in-
elusive:

Polio Post Paper, to weigh not less than 98 pounds
to ream.

-
•

Legal Cap Paper, to weigh not less than 14 pounds
40 feign,

Cap Paper. Plain and Ruled, to weigh not lesB
than 12 pounds to ream.

LetterPaper, Plain and Ruled, to weigh• not less
than 10pounds to ream.

Note raper, -Plain and Ruled, to weigh not less
than spounds to ream. ,

Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than pounds
to ream.

White BlottingBoard, size 19 by 24, to weigh not
less than 100poundsto ream.

Official Envelopes, White and Buff; size 8,,54 by 83,4 by 9. 434 by 10,1¢.
Leiter Envelopes, 'White and Buff, site Bj¢ by NS,Governmentpattern.
Letter Copying Books, size 9 by 11-500pages.
Cap CopyingBooks, size 10by 14-500 pages.
Blank Books, 8 to 12 quires, demi, half-bound,

patent backs, Russian corners.
Blank Books, 2 to 6 quires, 9 by 1334, half-roan. 20Sheets to quire,
Memorandum-Books, demi, Bvo., flush,59 leaves.
Black Ink: "Arnold's:" quart, pint and half-pint

bottles (writingand copying). • .
Carmine Ink; "David's;" 2oz. bottles, glass

stoppers.
Inkstands; "Academic and Mechanic."
Penholders; assorted..
SteelPens (Gillett's), "803,.4""-*4O-s- d 1.Harrison and Bradford ,:No. 20.
Quills. No. 80, per M.
Lead Pencils, Faber's Nos. 2 and 3. • •
Red and BluePencils, " Guttknecht's."
Office Tape, pieces. 11o. 23; 354 yards to_plece. =
()Mee Taus, roue, No. 23; 144 yards to roll,
SettlingWax, perpound.
Wafers. 4-ounce boxes, "American Congress."'
White Fringed Rubber, 12 pieces to the pound,

first quality. .
Bille7g, Prat rubberit and 24 tnehjs.
Mucilage; quart, pint, sad 9-ouneebottles.
All the above-named articles to be of the beit

quality,•and tobe subject to inspection.
Samples of. the articles bid for must be deliverid

at this office, MO GIRARD Street, twenty-fourhours previous to the opening of the bids.
Real bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblo

persons, whose signatures must be appended to
the guarantee, and certified to as being good and
sufficient security, for-the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, or other public officer.

Theright is reserved to reject anybid deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
'be received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished upon application at this
office.

Endorse envelope " Proposals for Stationery.",
Byorder ofGOl. W. W. gleKim,

Chief Q.M. PhiladelphiaDepot,
HENRY BOWMAN.
Captain and A. Q. M.-

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. PirmAni.t.rntA, September 25,18.12.

. SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office until lz o'clock M., SATURDAY, September

SO, 1865, for the delivery at the. United States Store-
house. HANOVER-STREET WHARF, Philadel-
phia, Pa., properly packed and ready for transpor-
tation, ofthe following•descrlbed quarterMaStees
stores, viz:
'l5O pounds Assafcetida, Gum.
200 poundsAlum.
100 pounds Calomel:P. & W.
5000 pounds Castile Soap.
800 pounds GroundFlaxseed.
200 pounds Spirits Hartshorn, in 4 lb bottles.-
10 pounds Lunar Caustic, in X. lb bottles.
15 pounds Turkey Opium.
100 Pounds Lard.
20 pounds White.Wax.
150pounds Epsom Salts.
200 yards Coarse Red Manuel:
600 yards White Muslin.
50 fiirds Adhesive Plaster; Ellis'.
250 pounds Coarse Sponge.
2 poundsSilk, for ligatures. .
12 Cork Screws.- - -
6Peescrivtion Seeing.
2reams 'rapping Paper.
5 gross assorted Bottle Corks.
Al of the above-named articles to be ofthe best

quality, and to besubject to inspection.
Sarn_ples ofthearticles bid for must be deliveredat

the United States Warehouse, Hanover-street
Wharf, twenty-four hours previous to the opening
of the bids.
Bidders will please state the time of delivery of

articlesbid for.• -
Each bid musttie guaranteed by two responsible

persons, whose signatures insist be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and radii-
eient security for the =went Involvedbythe United
States District Judge, Attorney or Collector, or
other public officer.

The right Is reserved to relect any bid deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

AU Foncsals tobe made out on the regular forms,
which frolli‘lica, upon application at this
office. -'

Endorse envelope, Proposals for "Army Sup-
plies., By order of Col. W. W. MCEIM,

Chief Q. M. Phila. Depot.
FIENRIC,BOWMAN,

se2C-it (,apt and Ass AL

GOVERNMENT SALE OF 'WHISKY
OFFICE DEPOT CO3IMISSAYry,_

FogyngfiF MoNufm,ye., September 21MO.
SEALED ritorosALS, oitzpliNlie, are invited

and will be received by the undersigned at this De-
pot, until 12 o'clock 31, on the 13th day of OCTO-
BER, 1665. for the sale of onethousand sevenhun-
dredand fifteen (1,715) barrels ofWHISKY, more or
less, as follows, viz:

Lot No. 1. Consisting often hundred and sixty-
seven fI,COD barrels of RectifiedWhisky, originally
inspected in AprilMay, and June, 1861, and Janu-
ary, J865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty-five (42,845) gallons.

Proposalsfor ten (10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will bereceived.

Lot No. 2. Consisting of four hundred and sixty
(460) barrels Pure Copper DiStilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,
1865.,containingabout eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,498) gallons.

Proposalsfor live (5) barrels and upwards of this
lot will bereceived.

Lot No. 1. Consiatln,,,ofone hundred and twenty
Mebarrels Pure Rye Whisky, originally Inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eighthundred(4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (3)barrels and upwards of this
10twill be received.
Lot No. 4. Consisting Of sixty.three (63) barrels

Pure Old Rye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb-
ruary, 1865,containingabout two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty (2,520)ga110n5.

Proposals for two(2) barrels and upwards ofthis
of will bereceived.
Lot No. 5. Consisting offive (5) barrels Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 1884,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three UM
gallons.

proposals for one (1) barrel and upwards of this
lot will be received,

Tile. Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and isalt pure and ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops in the
field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and arc equal if not superior to any Whiskies now
In the market; has been all engaged withinthe pre-
sent month, and is in excellent order, packages
being of the best quality.

Samples ofthe Whisky canbe seen, and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers of the Subsistence Department, viz :

Colonel H. F. Clarke,A. D. C. and A, C. G. S.,
New 'York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

major GeorgeBell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
CaptainThomas C. Sullivan,'C._ S-. Riehmond,Va.
Captsin_E. Brighata,

, Boston, Mass.
Captain 1. B. Wiggin, C. S.,Philadelphia. Pa.
The, Governmentreserves te right to withdraw

any or all ofthe above lots, and to reject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payments to be made in United States currency
Within tell (10) thvys afternotification of acceptance
ofbid, and prior to the delivery of the PropertY.

A guarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

When removing the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide theirown transportation, and the Government
will load the vessels free of 'wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
of their proposals. Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
sephRoberts, U. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-

Iroe, Va., or some other officer of rank, will be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMBS CURRY.,_

Se2B-16t Coloneland C. S. Y.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SDEPARTMENT, No. 1139 GIRARD Street.
PHILADELPHIA, September= 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M. SATURDAY, September
30, 1865, for furnishing Anthracite SteamerCoal for
a period of six months, commencing October 1,1865,
and ending March31, 1866, inclusive.

Coal to be of the best quality Anthracite, for the
use of steamers: to weigh 2,240 pot-Inds to the ton,
and to be subject to inspection.

The coatis to be delivered on board of vessels in
the ports of Philadelphia, Pa., or New York, N. Y.,
in such quantities and at such times as may be re-
quired, not exceeding three thousand tons per
week.

In case of failure to deliver the coal in sufficient
quantity and at the proper time_and place, the
Government reserves the right tomake good any
deficiency by purekaseat the contractors' risk and
expense.

The price (which should be stated both in figures
and writing) mustbegiven separately for the coal
delivered onboard Of vessels at this port and at
New York,on the terms and conditions above stated.

Tenper cent. willbe withheld from theamount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be
paid until the contract shall have been .fully com-
pleted.

Payments of the remaining ninety per cent. or
balance due will be made monthly, when the De-
partment is in funds for that purpose. •

Each offer must befflaccompanied by a written
a ntee, signed by two or more responsiblepar-

ties, their • • ibility to be certified to by a'Legions
United States Judge, Attorney, or Collector,that
the-hidder orbidders will, if his ortheir bid be ac-
cepted, enter into written obligations, with good
and sufficient sureties on the same, of fifty thou-
Sand($50,000) dollars to furnish the proposed-sup-

-

No proposition will be considered unless the
terms of this advertisement (a copy of whichshould
accompany esehproposaD are.cOmplied With,

Theright to reelect any bid deemed unreasonable
is reserved, an no bids from a defaulting con-
tractor will tie accepted.

Endorse envelope " Proposals for Coal."
By order of Co/Oriel:W. W. MeNim, Chief Quar-termaster Philadelphia depot.

lINNRY BOWMAN,
se23-7t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE U. 8: ARMY,
No. RR SOUTH STREET„

BALTI3IOItB. Mu.,.September 12th, laca.SEALED PROPOSALS, to duplicate. will be re-
ceived at this office until 12, noon, THURSDAY,
October sth, MIS, for the :purchase of about ONE
THOUSAND SEYRN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
HEAD OF PRIME BRIEF CATTLE in lots oftenand upwards.

These Cattle are all in prime condition, having
been on hand several months and fed daily with hay
and corn, andare fully equal to any offered In mar-
ket. So rare an opportunity for thepurchase of ex-
tradue beef is seldom found.

Proposals must state the number It Isproposed to
purchase and thepriceex poundgross.

The Cattleto be weighted by the State Weigher on
delivery, and the weigh s,ras rendered by him, tobe
the standard by which all billsare to be settled.

Terms ofsale cash in Government funds. A de-
posit offifty (50)percent. tobe made on notification
acceptance ofbid, thebalance to be paid' when the
Cattle are delivered.

Successfulbidders to be allowed ten days in which
to remove their stock.

The cattle can be examined at any time fromthe
date ofthis advertisement tilloctober4th. feein
10A. 31. till 4P. M. daily, at the United States Cat-
tle Corral adjoining the Government Hay Scales on

Theranklin Road, nearBaltimore.
undersigned reserves the right to reject any

Orall bids if they are deemed not advantageous to
the United Stater-

The lots will be arranged numerically from Nos.
1to 1,750, and the awards will be made in the same
order unless a particular lot may be' designated in
thebid. Inno case will the skipping ofnumbers be
allowed.

Proposals mustbe upon blank forms tarnished at
this °Bice. Telegrams will not receive attention
unless the same are prepaid.

Proposals tobe endorsed "Proposals for the pur-
chase of Beef Cattle," sealed and addressed to the
undersigned.

Byorder of Brevet Brigadier General THOMAS
:WILSON. C.S.,

W. H. PARKHURST,
sel4-toy Captain and C. S.

SEWING
MACHINES.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMONINFLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA..

Ry hernext friend, &c., t 3 JuneT., 1864.
vs. JI In Divorce.

CLEMENT C. ICHEIPP.
2'o Clement C. Knipp, the above-named respondent:

SIB: Please take notice that the depositions of
witnesses, upon the part of the libellant in the
above case, will be taken before HORATIO HUB-
BELL, Esq., Examiner, at No. 124 South SIXTH
Street. in the city of Philadelphia,on MONDAY.October 16, 1863, at 4o'clock P. M.

J. WARREN COULSTON,
Attorney forLibellant.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1863. - se23-15t

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 9F THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR THE EAST-

ERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
UNITED STATES.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Wittairau, The Diatriet Court of the United

States for said District, proceeding on a libel, Sled
in the name of the United States ]lath decreed on
the 21st day ofSeptember A. D. 186,5, that all per-
sons who claim to have any- Interest inure bales of
COTTON and the proceedsof sale there of, captured
by the United States steamer Bermuda, a vessel of
war of the United States, be mordshed and cited.

Therefore, All persons who claim to hare any in-
terest in the said cotton and the proceeds of sale
thereof. are monished and cited to appear before
the Judge of the said Court, in the city of Phila-
delphia, on the 20th day after publicatiodhereor, to
6110 W cause why the said cotton shouldnot be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United 'states, and
therefore. or otherwise, liable to condemnation
as a lawful prize.

The above is an abstraet of the monition issued
by the Court in the said cause.

P. C. ELLISIKKER,
V. B. Marshal for Eastern District ofrenna,

Phila., Sept. 26, 186.5. se2B-thstu6G

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITYAND COUNTY OF PIIILA.DELPIIIA.

Estate of .JAMES ST. CLAIRMORTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust ike account of-ROBERT P. NOR-
TON, Administrator of the Estate of.. JAMESST.
CLAIR 'MORTON, deceased, and to report distri-
bution ofthebalance inthe hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the par.
posC table appointment, on WEDNESDAY, Octo-
ber Mb, _1865, at 4 o'clock. P. RI., at his ottice,
4-32 'WALNUT Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

se2B-ihstu-St JORN B. COLAIIAN, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

•
-

E
-

stat. of SARAH SKIRtEANTdeceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of E. SPENCER
naLLEß,executor of the lest will and testa-
ment of 'Mrs. SARAH SERGEANT, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested' fee the purposes of his appointment, on
DIONDAYOctober 2d, UM, at ri o'clock A. M.,st
his office, No. 133South FIRTH Street, in the city
ofPhiladelphia. HORATIO GATES JONES,

sell-thstust Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY UPON
-KA the estate of Mrs. CATHARINE HENDER-
SON, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to Mato payincht, and those having claims
against the same to present them tritheilt delay to

JOHN LANG, Executor,
No. 39 NorthEIGHTH Street.se23-88t,

LTTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
THE ESTATE OF CHARLES PENEVEYEE,

late of the City ofPhiladelphia, deceased having
been granted to the Subscriber by the Register
of Wills of the County of Philadelphia, elf per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment, and those haying claims or de-
mands against the same, to present them without
delay to LEWIS IL EEDNER.

Executor,
152 South FOURTH Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANSLMECHANICSBURG, retina, June 17, MS.
This Bank is calling in, and will redeem in lawful

moneyof the United-States, all the circulating notes
of the late MECHANICSBURG BANK, when pre-
sented at our counter. H. A. STURGEON,

jel7-etjar Cashier.

INSURANCES.
THEPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
..s- COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN.

SYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, 1868.
Insures Lives, Allows Interest on 'Deposits. and

Grants Annuities.
CAPITAL, 41150,000.

DFRECTORS.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES,
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN.
RICHARD Woo_,_D .WM. C. LONOSTRETH,

,CHAS. F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL E. SHIPLEY,

T.
ROWLAND PARRY,

PRESIDEN
ACTUARY.

TEMPORARY OFFICE,
No. H 47 SOUTH THIRD STREET.BASEMENT. Jy2s-tuthsly

INSURANCE. • •ponmAx P. HOLLINSECEAD. Wl. H. IGRATZS.
HoLLINSHEAD to GRAVES,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 2130 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Vire, Ufa, Marineand Inland Insurances effected
in the hest companies. at the lowest rates. sel9-im

COAL.

CIENIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
'LA equal, if not superior, to Lehigh, Egg and Skye
sizes, SU; Large Nut, *lO. Try it. You will be
sure to be pleased. Mee, 121 South FOURTH
Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOW-
HILL Street, above Broad.

.1317-am ELLIS BRANSON.

NO WLES' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
• and FISH COAL, at reduced prices. Met

and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Sta. ]Y2-3m*

CO A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal,

and bestLOCustMountein, fromSchitylkill,prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N.. W. corner
MONTH and WILLOW Streets. Office No. 11E
S. SECOND Street. Caps-tll J. WALTON & CO.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL . OFFICES.
.10. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE

Street; *deo, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

.Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
eitIrslitlttittleir gratis. Office hours 9 A. M.
t,o .. eDRP. T. ALL and E. HAVERSTIcit,

jy2A-3m. Pleetropathists.

VLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL erPLr-
CATIONS,_and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Of ice and Residence to -1635 VINE
Street, one doorbelow Seventeenth.

All persona deprlng refereneeg, or anybartionnto
with regard to 'his special mode of treatment, will
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhe-tf

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
TRITE AND GENITLNE—Unanr.

passed inquality and effects being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, In-
itplent Consumption, almmediateulouscomplaints,

oftentimes produces and certain effects
whenother remedial have been taken With little or
no benefit.

Hold by all Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor, No. 716 MARKET Street. jelo-stnthem

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AIM SOUPS.

1,000 doz. Sausage Meat.
500 " Boast Beef.
500 " do Veal.
500 " do Mutton.

LOOO " do Turkey.
1 000 " do Chicken.
3,000 " assorted Soups, in 12,23 i fb. cans.

For sale by RHODES WILLIAMS.
fea-tf 107 South WATER Street

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANVAS, ofall numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover Duck.
Also, PaperManufacturers, Drier Pelts, from 034
toeve feet wide: Pauline Bonin Sail Twine, dbc.

JOHN E
103 :T

w & CO..wo. ONES, &

EVANS et WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFR

STORE, .

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF IISANEs abysm)
HT haita._

THEY Anr,
SIMPLE.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
gib ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF le
...b.REAL ESTATE INNORTH COVENTRY WA
TOWNSHIP: CHESTER COUNTY, PA. —Pursuant
toan orderofthe Orphans' Court ofChestercoUrity,
will be sold at public sale, on the premises, on
THURSDAY. October 12, 1865, a VALUABLE
FARM, containing 72 acres and 157 perchesmore or
less, situated in North Coventry, Township,
Chestercounty, Pa., late the property of Jesse - S.
Barley, deceased. This farm is handsomely
situated along the Schuylkill road, one tulle south•
east ofPottstown, adjoining lands of John Hunter
Evans, deceased: David W. Jones, and others.
The land is naturally good,well watered, and in a
high state or cultivation. Me improvements are—-
a good three-story stone Mansion House, with
wash-house attached, containing oven, furnaces,
and fountain; a spring-house over a good spring
near the mansion ; a good stone barn, 35 by 55
feet; wagon-house, grain-house, carriage -house,
and all other out-buildings. There is also a
Tenant House. This property possesses :g.reat
advantages, being within one mile of Potts-
town. where there is a ready market for grain, bay,
and all kinds of produce. It is suitable for a milk
or butter dairy. The canal passing through this
property, and having a landing on it, affords great
convenience for gettin4 Hine, CORI, or lumber. A
considerable portion of the farm is Schuylkill Bot-
tom Land, not liable to overflow. There is also a

—good variety of fruit; is convenient to mills,
schools, and placesofpublic worship.

iNo. 2 s a lot or tract or land containing 16 acres
and 56 perches, more or leget adjoining the -mainI farm. The land is of good quality and in a high
state of cultivation, and has a ueyer-fallingspring
on it. It would be a suitable lot for building. This
tract will be sold separately or with the main farm,
to suit the purchaser. Sale to commence at one
o'clock P.M., -when conditions will be made known
by REBECCA E. STAUFFER,

se2B-thstuat. Administratrix.

rmaySTEE'S SALE OF VALU-
REAL-ESTATE.

IN NEW CASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE.
A FAMILY MANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,

WITH VALUABLE FARM ATTACHED,
One mile from thecity of Wilmington,Delaware,

known as "EDEN PARK."
THIS ESTATE,

CONSISTING OF 185 ACRES
of the mostproductive and desirable land in New
Castle eounty,..will be offered at Public Sale,
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th, 1865,

At the Hotel of B. C. PEARCE, FIFTH and MAR-
RETStreets, in the city ofWILMINGTON, at two
o'clock P. M. It will be sold in two separate par-
cels.

No. I.—The MANSION HOUSE, withits 'Stabling,
out-bhildings, ac., complete, with TWELVE
ACRES OF TEE FINEST LAND, including the
Grove, Lawns, Nursery; also, large and highlycul-
tivated VEGETABLE GRDEN, with GARDEN-
ER'S HOUSE erected theron,

The Mansion is a spacious three-storied stone Mid
brick building, rough-cast newly fitted up, with
parlor, dining, and smoking-rooms, library, two
halls, and conservatory on the first floor; fourteen
bed chambers, besides servants' rooms, and good
attics on the upper. floors; the whole in excellent
Condition.. The roof and upper stories werebuilt in
1883, of the best material. and workmanship; the
rooms are well distributed and 111111oportionate, sup-
plied 'withbath, and water-closets, good drainage,
and ample supply ofpure water in the house. The
kitchen, -wash, and ironing-rooms, withcoal-house,
etc,, all complete. Large, dry, and commodious
Cellarsunder the whole building, with heating ap-
paratus, flues, &c. •The stable appurtenant is of
brick,' new, and well arranged for seven horses,
with abundant carriage-room; and adjoining it
there is a well constructed ice-house of ample ca-
pacity.

The GROVE adjoinihe is composed of the finest
old trees, through which avenues are laid out; the
grounds surrounding are well stocked with avariety
•of the choicest fruit trees, also flowers and shrub-
bery. The entire establishment is ofa class rare in
thiscountry, and seldom offered for sale, and has
been occupied only by its ownersduringthe present
century.

1.1.0. R.—THE EDEN PARS FARM.
containing 172 acres of land, not surpassed in fer-
tility and productiveness by any in the county of
New Castle, It 18 well formed and watered through-
Opt, with Complete set of. hi/Wings, liattly new,
and all substantial. The FARM HOUSE is a double
three-storiedbrick building. Thereare three large
Barns, with Ice-house, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, &e., withabundant
supply of excellent water from wells, with pumpa
in good order. The property abuts uponthe Chris-
tiana River,witb excellent landingfor steam or sail-
ing 'vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed and faced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent without further outlay. The location of this
property and the character of its soil especially
adapt it tO the production of vegetables and fruit,
for whichthe adjacent markets •of Wlliiiifigtan and
Philadelphia create a constant and growing de-
mand. A large and profitable vegetable garden is
now in operation upon the farm, and the induce-
ments for its increase is very great.

The place is perfectly healthy, and lies in the
'Midst of a fertile district of well Improved farms,
intersected withexcellent roads, and is within fif-
teen minutes drive ofthe stations of the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and the Delaware Railways,
alsoSteamboats byeateror Philadelphia.

Inspection those desiring to curettage can he
had by applying to the Tenant at the Farm-house, or
to --the Coachman In charge of the Mansion and
grounds, on or after September lst. favorable. sunquestionable, and terms ofsale will b
Possession of the Mansion given immediately, and
likewise of thefarm; the latter subject to a tenantey
on shares, (with a first-class tenant,) expiring
March25th. 1866. For further particulars, address

FT.ORENCIO VEItRIER, Trustee
615 WALNUT Street Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BA.YARD,
Wilmington, Del.

N. R.—Thelandlord's share Of the Farm Steel( IS
for sale, and a pair ofvaluable carriage horses, with
HouseholdFurniture, &c., will be sold on Septem-
ber 28th, on thepremises. au3o-stutlll4t

SHIPPING•

aki FOR PORTLAND.-THERARR
RACHEL, MITCHELL, Master,wlß sail for

theabove port on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3d.

Forbalance freight apply to
WARREN Ss GRAGO,

308 RVES.
To be followed by the H. P. LORD,, in a few

days. se29-3V.

yeiffith S.AVA.NNAH STEAMSHIP
NOTICE.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

C 133f u It IAL

CHARLES H..PRE:).ZCH, Commander,

Will sail THIS SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
Inplace of the steamer MINNETONKA.

No freight received after 2 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply- to

E. A. SOLIDER & CO.,
'No, 3TIOCK Street, and

No. 210 NORTH WHARVES

giMI FOR RICHMOND,
NORFOLK,
- AND

CITY POINT.

THE NEW AND.FIRST-CLASS STMA.MSHIP

N ORFOL K,
one of the newSteamships built expressly for thiS

line,haying been completed, is now lying at first
wharfabove MARKET Street, and will sail

•

sATURDAY, Sept. 30. at 13 ME.
Psssengers will find first-class State-room accom-

modations.
-Freight received on reasonable terms, and insured

at lowest rates.

WM. P. CLYDE da CO.,
se2B-3t 1.4 NORTH WHARVES.

FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT?.

PHILADELPHIAPACKETANRICHMOND STEAM
PANY.

The tinesteamship
" VIRGINIA

-win sail from the 'First Wharfabove MARKETBt.,
On WEDNESDAY, September 27,1365, at 12 M.
These eteamera insure at toweatrates aninall re-

gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.
For freight or passage, with excellent accommo-

dations, apply to Watt P. CLYDE & CO.
g04,8m 1,79, 1111. NORTH WHARVES.

sagria6 NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.
fitegilflefr leave Wet Wharf above NEABUT

Street every WEDNEKDAY and RATUBDAYI it
12M.

For Freight apply to Agents, WM. E. CLYDE&
Co. Mt-North and SoatW Wharvea Fhiladelphtai
J. B. DAVIDSON, Georgetown, D. 0.• FLOW-
ERS a BOWEN, Alexandria, VB. s mhl4-Om

11. $,--Goods forwarded to Lynchburg and all
pointson the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.

MOB AN ORR,& CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERB, IronPounders, and Gene-

ral Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1419 OA.IO
LOWHIT.T. Atreet.:Phibuiplahts.. fe2lll-tt

THEY ARE
qv,. NOISELESS.

p, SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• cRESTNIIT STREET.

FINE ARTS—SPECIAL NOTICE.
73. SCOTT, JR., will sell at the Philadelphia Art

Gallery 1020 Chestnut street, on the evenings of
TUESDAY, 3d, WEDNESDAI, pith, and THURB
DAY, sth ofOctober, at half-past 7 o'clock, a very
choice and valuable collection of HIGH CLASS
European and American OIL PAINTINGS, mostly
purchased frOm the artiate direct, and comprising
lib specimens ofa great variety of sulijeetAi such as
Mountain Scenery. Lake, River, Fruit, Figure, Ma-
rine, Moonlight, Winter, and Cattle; all of which
are mountedinvery elaborate gilt frames ofelegant
designs. Some of the most eminent and popular
dames are represented in this choice collection, viz:
van DerWaarden, Juilliard, Vieiger, Paul Weber,
G. W. Nicholson, Le Gate, Sommers,H.Boese,
G. T. Hensel', T. P. Otter, Fontaine.Price, Paul
Ritter, Watson, Greeneivald, Mrs. E. B. Duffey,
and others ofrepute. Lovers ofart will dud many
works well worthy of their inspection. The pain-
tings AI% tow on exhibition day and evening mall
the nights ofstile. Catalogues to be bad on appli-
cation at the office.

SAIEE.)F -UIT.II'Eg,s,STATES CANAL

ASSISTANTt -Alll`ll7O.lAnTElllg OFFICE,
PIIILADF, rine. PA„ Sept. 4,1805.

Will be sold at Public Auction., at t United
States Government Wharf, HANOVER Street,
Delaware avenue, on SATURDAY, October 7, 1865,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M..

FOUR CANAL BARGES. VIZ:
"DELTA.,,—t-ength, 100 and 2,10 feat beam, 17

and 8-10 feet; depth ofhold. 7 and 3-10 feet.
"FANNY FORSYTH." '—Length 100 and 5-10

feet' beam, 17 and 6-10 feet; depth of hold, 7 and
6-10feet.

"JOHN TWIBILL."—Length, 08 and 3-10 feet;
beam, 17 and 1-10 feet depth of hold, 7 and 4-10 feet.

L. AUDENRIED."—Length, 08 and 8-10 feet;
beam, 17 and 7-10feet: depth of 'hold, 8 feet.

The above bargeslie at Hanover-street wharf,
where they Mar R.• 85113,11/10:

TERMS OF SALE—Twenty-Ave (25) 11er aent. at
the time of sale, and the balance three (a) days
thereafter.

By order of Colonel W. W. MCKIM,
ChiefQuartermaster PhiladelphiaDepot.

HENRYBOWMAN,
se2o-7t Captitin and Asst, Quartermaster.

CLOSING} SALES
or

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTERNASTNR ciENBRAWS OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.oi,, 24, IM.

Will be sold, at publicauction, during the month
ofSEPTEMBER, to the highestbidder, at the time
and places named below, viz:

NEW YORK.
NeivYork city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
New Yorkcity, Thursday ofeach week, 203 Mules

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.

philadelptaft, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Philadelphia..Saturday,September 2,and Wednes-
day and Saturday of each weekthereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each week, to
September 22, inclusive, 150 Muleseach day,

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 Muleseach
473diluch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.

Indiana,Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 19, 200 Mules.
BROOM, Thursday„lNDlANSeptember 28, 150 Horses.

• A, •

Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25, 27, and 29, 150
Horses each day.

Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and. 16, 150 Mules
each day. ILLINOIS.

Chleago, September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 160 /duke
each day.

Chicago, September 4,6, 8, 18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horses
each day.

DELAWARE.dWilmington, Friday of eachweek, 150 Mules each
d •aikilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5, 150 Mules.

AR
Trenton, Tuesday, SeptYLAemND.ber 19, 150 Mules.

M
Baltimore, Thursday, September 7, 150 Miles.
Baltimore, ThuredaY September 21, /50 Mules.

in-/6M8%
St. Louis, Thursday, September 'l, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Males
each day. KANSAS.

Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, and Mt/ailing thereafter at such times
as the Depot. Quartermaster Stay designate, 2,039
Mules. GIESBORO, D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Nosales of Mules will take place at
WASHINGTON, D, 0,

' The animals to be sold in September are siiiierior
to any heretofore offered to thepublic. The majo-
rity of them are sound and serviceable.
It is expected that at thisseries ofsales all the sur-

plus Government animals wilt be disposed of. Buy
ere should therefore arodU theniftelroef 4f Prle last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commenceat 1.0A.M.Termscash, in 'United States currency. •JAMES A. EKIN,

Brevet Brigadier Generalin chaxge
an28.30t -FirstDivision, la, M.U. 0.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED STATICS MILITANTRAILROADS,
OFFICE. OF ASSISTANT QUARTIRRASTRE,

WASHINGTOND. C. AnginallBss.
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Ya., onWEDNES-

DAY, October 11, at 11o'clock A. N.:
About four thousand (4,000) tonsRailroad Iron. .

At PORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDAY, October.13,
at 12 •

Five (5) ffrat4ISSOLOCOMOUTO NTielles•
About fifty (60) Freight Cara and 'on.;

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 18, at 5 P. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 foot gauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, October

17(
pifty (50) tirst-class Locomotive Engbied, 4-feet 830 ,

Inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new Platform Cars, five-foot gauge.
Twenty-five(28) new Box Cars, Ore(5) foot gauge.
About three hundred and fifty (060) DOE GMT fleet

Bg-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform do., 4•

feet 04-Inch gauge.
About thirty (SO) Stock do., 4-feet834-inch gauge.
Twentyk2o) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One(1) Wrecking do,, 49.2 do., do.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed. •
Fourteen (1Flats.About two t outland (2,000) tonsRailroad Iron.

Sales tocommence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A. K..
and to continuefrom day to day until all aresold.

Terms: Cash, in Droverionen funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. 11.
anl4-toclo S. Military Railroads.

AItTHOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OEUROPEAN RANGEfor Pau&
Res, hotels, or nubile institutions, in TWEN.
TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Ttaladel-

phlallangee, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown Grates, Firebords.Stoves, Bath Boilers
StewhOle Plates, Br°hers, cooklagStoves, etc.,
'wholesale and retail,

'

by the InanufastiiMPs.
CHASE SHARP, & THOhISON,

ap2S-tntbsem No. 5109 North SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA SUE.

-"•01SBON'S SAND/temINSTITIITE"O.
14 North NINTH Street, bye jaal,

ket.—E. C. EVERETT. after thirtgYears' praoti,
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adjlistmen,
ofhisPremium Patent GraduatingPressure TrUno
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces.
Crotches, ite, Ladies , apartments conducted by a
Lady.

aim WILLIAM H. °ORE I:IE-
NERAL FURNISHING UNWERAIKER,

No. 52,3 RACE Street, (late ofArch Street.)
OFT Parartnal attpattan at all halite. still-Rm

THEY ARE

COMPLETE.

AUCTION BALES
FURNEBSL_I3II,INLEY, & Co.Nos. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNEgiros100 rIEtiES COLORED ANI3 . •mi r

s NET VELVETS '
superESDAY,100pieces Lyonsblack and colored in'net velvets, s

50 Ocoee corded bonnet silks.13LACKSILE VELVET nlititoS6.Nos. 1% to 24 black silk velvet ribbons.5-8LINEN CAMBRIC000 dor 5-8 linen cambric hdkfs.Also, mooplecen Saxony Dress Goodsofa fano?"importation, comprising some new style silk tnecfor city trade.
LARGE SALE OF FRICNCH, RRITISIt AySAXONY DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,October 3,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on4 tnontcredit,
600 paclorgeg and lag of fanny and alapltFrench an drygoods,lll6t landed,DOMESTIC, GOODS FOR CAS%Also-100 lota cotton and 'woollen domenlci,

M. THOMAS & SONS,
ALL Nod. 130 ilid 141 Mouth ir01:111PR Site

REAL ESTATE AND BTOOlits,
Public every Beal Estateand Stocks lit, „4 ,change, TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock -

ip-r Sales of furniture, at the Auction Store e7.2t.THURSDAY.
CARD—SALEOF STOCKSAND E

--Our sale TUESDAY next, Ocs. Sti. atchange, will Include a very large amountperty—viz: Business:hand, No. 512 MA IthLT 417,17Ilp*ltFilgatwit fist deep: with a faint. oleo on I,t.,;,i;lin place: three handsome modern' Reshiene...Spruce street; two modern Residences Vino ,tr,South Third Street, North Broad street.
and Thirty-seventh streets; Dwellings, Ne wlr ,ket street, Courtland street, Marshall streerieenth street, North Sixth street, Tema ;11.,-.4Eleyenth street, Rodman, street, Coates tr,•.:.!Thirteenth street, South street, Shinpen sire jLombard street, &c. Orpintas' Court Side—Y.4uof James Fleming, deceased, Nix; Large Lot. Fa,tory, Dwellings, Sze.. Twenty-fourth stzeet,
Carlton street; five -(:round Rents, &e.;
Farm. 90 acres, Bmitletow, Twenty-third wm'istabil Farm, below -Darby; UOnnitY beatand FINknown as "Linden, — Old York road; Farm,land, &c. Also, Stocks and Loans, Pews, Y

sale No. 256 South Fifteenth street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOODFIANtMAI:TI.M.unneOIIS,CHANDELIETIN, VELkivi•CARPETS. &c.

THIS MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 258 South Fifteenth stre,.•,t,by catalogue, the handsome ftlrniture , roseug,-,guano by Vogt, two tine French late mantleratrfora, chandeliers, Velvet earPOSI P., 4g,
Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the inoratazsale.

Sale No 116 North Seventeenth street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD VIA NoFIER MIRRORS, FINE BRONZES, DANIISOME 'VELVETCARPETS,Se.ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 2d, at'lo o'clock, at No. 116 North Seveattpim
street, by catalogUe, the elegant walnutparlor anchamber furniture, handsome rosewood seven-o 2
tave piano forte, by Seliontaeker& Co., fine Free
plate pierillirryr„ fine bronzes, handsome veinand Brussels carpets, &e.

May be examined on the morning of sale ;1;o'clock.
Executor's Sale. No. 1018 Clinton-street.

SUPERtoR. FURNITURE, MANTLE ANDPIE.MIRRORS, HAM MATTRESSES, BEDS, FIN •
BRUSSELS OABPRT:4, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at No. 1018 Clinton street, by eatslogße, by order of the Executors, the superior furs/ture, tine French plate mantle and per miProre,fine hairtmattressea, filtigle4 Atlißl . ETasselswettings, &e. •

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morularsale.

SPLENDID COUNTRY SEAT AND FARSI,KNOWN AS SP1tINtill1001i,"
Over 110acres; superior mansion, gardener'scottage and green houses, graperies, and other ratable outbuildings and improvements. Bristol turapike, between Frankford and Flolinesburg, ottamile from steamboat landing and railroad stittOttat Tiloofirt (...411t miles from Marketstreet, PlMA-

delplfia., -

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 4th, 1865, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be vfilat public sale, witleout reserve, on the premises,

that very superior farm and beautiful country seat,known as Springbrook, ,, sEtuate at the eight-
mile stone. on the Bristol turnpike, between Prattlt•ford and Holmesburg, and about a mile-from thy
steamboat landing and railroad station at Tacouy;
containing 110 acres and 113 perches of land, on
which are first-class improvements, fie., all in or.
cello= order,

455. It will be dtvlded and sold In set-4ha
The mansion and other improvements, with 71
acres,will be sold first, the remainder into Sever 4
sites for caskitr7, seats.. .
It is bounded by three public roads, and is wet:worthy the attention of capitalists and persons

wanting sites for country sots,
A city passenger railway is contemplated, wltt:h

will passnear this property.a Clear ofall incumbrance.
4ir A large portion of the purcbase-money tnly

remain on mortgage ifdesired.
Air The furniture, valituble collection of Mart;.

farming stock and utensils, -will be Old
ately after the sale ofthe real estate. Fall parttrx•
tars in catalogues.

AV-Sale absolute—Mr. Stuart being about. to
Europe.

MAMiters, Parein_lllOry5310Ofir thQise MODEßNRESID.siNCE AND Ult.l.4lTrag,
No. 1018 Clinton Street.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 3d, at 10o'clock, on the premises. 1013 Clin•ton street, the handsome modern residence, with
modern COnventenCeS,

Also, the household furniture.
Peremptory Sales on the Premises.

SPLENDID COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM..
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c,

Superior liOnsehold furniture to lie sold at
sale, -without reserve. •

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 4th, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the entail

seat and farm of George. H. Stuart. Esq.. on Ur!
Bristol Turnpike, between Frankford and IlointAß•
burg, onemile from thesteamboat landingand rad•
road station at Tacony.

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF OBEEN Altto
HOT-HOUSE PLANTS,

To be sold at public sale.
ON THURSDAY,

Octobersth. at 12 o'clock, noon, on the premile..
at Springbrooy..

Sale for account United States, et Broad A:tl
Cherry streets.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE. BLANKETS, 11E11.

DING, 111ATRASSI?.S, RANGES, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

October 0, of IQ o'clock, at the southeast cornerof
Broad andCherty streets,lW 65der ofO. MeDounl,
Surgeon and Brevet Colonel, H. S. A. medical pur-
veyor, a large quantityof hospital furniture, 10,00 U
whiteblankets, 5,000 cotton sheets, bedding, naval
ranges, &c. Full particulars in catalogues. Teruo
egsh, 20 per Cent to be paid at time of sale.

VALUABLE HORSES AND CATTLE, CAB.
RIAGES, HARNESS, WAGONS. CARTS. SU.
PERIOR FARMING IMPLEMENTS, -HAY,
STRAW, WHEAT, OATS. &C,.

ON SATURDAY,
October 7th, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises,

at Springbioelt.
Sale at No. 1999 Chestnut st reel.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, f.,11 R'KERING
PIANO, OVAL MIRROR, BRUaSELS CAR-
PETS;Ace.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. oth. at 10 o'clock, at N, WV Chestnut street.

by catalogue, the handsome furniture, fti.lekeflitg
piano-forte, oval mirrors, fine mattresses. walnut
school-desks, Brussels and ingrain carpets, tie,

Also, the kitchen utensils,
MAYbe examined at eight o'clock on the morning

ofsale.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONRER,
422 WALNUT Street.

SIXTH FALL SALES, 0231,011ER 4.
STOCKS—Seecatalogue for partleulars.
HALLOWELL STREET-1wo No 3

619 and 623.• • •

SECOND STREET—Lot ofground northea4 cot.
ner Allegheny avenue.

SOUTH FRONT STREET—BOO/100 stand, No,
10: executor's sate.

TWENTY-SECOND WARD—Thirty-seven e•
very rich land.

TWENTY-SECOND WARD—Six acres, Gress
lane.

rkir , Fuf.G descriptions i9l OfttalogneB now Ready,

_DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sons,)

STORE NO. 333 OIIESTNTT STREET.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C,

NOTICE.—SaIes of Real Estate, Stoeks'AU
be held at the Philadelphia Exchange. Due mike
of First Sale will be :riven.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every 'Teei-
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES wi l receive partiea-
lar attention.

Sale No. 333 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, • BOOK•

CASES. °mop.DESES. NRE'liflti
FINE-VELVET AND BRUSSELS CAFFETti,k't

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assort•

ment ofsuperior second-hand furature, line Nremit
elate mirrors, fine superior oak and walnut boa-
eases, china and glassware, beds and beddlay.
WHlk6.lt & Gimps sewing maclaluv due velvet and
Brussels carpets, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock en the !naming' of
sale.

BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEBRS,
230 ittAmcga Street, corner of Bank

CLOSING SALES OF GOVERNMENT
HORSES AND MULES.

QUAIITERNASTeu Ursa-nem. ,t ()MICE.

WA6II NOTON, D, 9„ Suitt. 25,

Will be sold at public auction, during the Mu!!!
of OCTOBER, to the highest bidder, at the time
places named below. cle.;

NEW YORK.
New York City, TUESDAY of each week-ill

Horses each day
PENTS'STTXANIA.

Philadelphia, THURSDAY of each weeki-0
Horses each day.

Philadelphia, SATURDAY of each week-Si
Mules each day.

Harrisburg, VUESDAY of each week-100 Mu::'
each day.

liarrigilllgin4llßSDAY ofeach week-100 Hor,e;
each day.

Reading TUESDAY, October 3-150 'Horses.
Greensburg. FRIDAY, October 13-150 Horses.
Lancaster, THURSDAY, October 19-160 Horses,
Pittsburg, THURSDAY,October eil-M0 Horse,
Allentown, TUESDAY,IYM October 31-150 Horses.

DELAIro
Wilmington, TUESDAY of each week-100 llOrithi

each day.
Wilmington, FRIDAY iaf each week-100 Mules

each day.
MISSOURI.

St. Louis, October 3,4, 5, 0 7, 9 and 10-160 Males
each day.

St. Louts, October 11, 12,J3 and 14-150 Horses each
day.

St. Louis, October 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, 30 and 31-id
Mules each day. •

CUESHORO. D. C.
TUESDAY and THURSDAY of midi week-Poi

Horses each day.
No sales ofMules wilt take place at .

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Theanimals tobe sold in October are superior

t.)

any heretofore offered to the public. The idliF
of them are 001Ind MOserviceable.
It is expected that at Ala aerfol Of Sala all the nee'

plus Governmentanimals Willbe disposed Of.
ere should should thereforeavail themselves of this bra
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
• Sales tocommence at 10 A. M.

TEHMSenfilt In United titatett owner,
JAMES A. SKIN.

Brevet Brigadier General, In charge First Division
Q. M. G. O. seiNitoria

LAROE BALE 01' GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD kNOINER AND CAEBi

-
-

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILEOADB,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT c,uANTS.RatASTESI,

WASHINGTON. C•t-Aurst 1113r'
Will be sold at MANcLiMsTRB., Oppokie WM*

mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October
Twenty-live (25) new first-class Locomotive g6"

glues; five. (6) foot gauge, five (6) foot devote!
Cylinders 163[24 inches; capacity oftaut, 1,900 ,

lons.
Five (5) first-email Locomotivea, 4 feet 8:144.

gauge.
Two hundred and sixty-five (2e5)new,Ber. Feelabt

Oars, five (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen(15) new Platform Cara, live (5) (001 g5348'
Ten ow Freight Cara,4-feet gauge.

The sale 'EA emitintle from day to day MUM.' "'"

sold. Sale to commenceat 100 Mock.
Terms: Cash, In Government funds.

H. L. ROBINSON.
Brevet Coloneland A.

auhl-tool U. a. Military Itaalrea.l9._

AUCTION SAL OP 33.0BPIty',
PROPERTY.

alsoxekt. Dustvititon'il (Ova,.
WABitirigTON,D. 0., August 20.

Will be held until fnrii.ei ii6tlee In thhi
'EVERY THURSDAY MORNINIA, comtnewt q
SEPTEMBER 7,prox., at 10 o'clock. A.41" lit l̀ll,
dietary Square Warehouse FIFTH. and F. street:,
au auction sale of HospitalLFurniture,
Whiehhave been Imo- In the Government

characterembrace Mang MVO" "

viceable, and the attention Of 110 ,
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others,
called to them.

Turms—sfCulasbh,daerh emumse oema,e their perchiditi
within forty-piptht (48) boars from date or
not taken away that time the aideits.w Vii ha
resold at the next subsequent sale, antis r+3 °.

first purchaser. C. SUTHF.RIJAN l),

ausl-tf Surgeon U. S. A.. Medical I'urroy.sl.-._

• OFFICE, No. 720

CHESTNUTSTREET

AUCTION SALES.

1%1 CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR
AND TATTEBBAULS, itABE. Street, be.

tween leventh and Twelfth.. _ .. . .. . .
It. TUESDAYON, Auctlonee.Win sello, 'Jai:4OO'CW, at 10o'clock

about
IX"T'Y HORSES,

from some of the beat stock in the country: among
which willbe found

A pair ofbl.•lek mares, boll-tail, very stylish.A bay horse, 153 bands , high, 5 years old, sound
and kind. • ••

A sorrel mare. 16bands, 6 years old.
A pair ofgray mares, F, years old, gonna Andkind.
A 'bay horse, 5 'yeark. old, an eXceliritt family

horse. •

An extension-1 oplihreton, by Collings.
A set ofsingle harness, by Gallagher.

A.LSO,
The following property, belooging to a gentle-

man about going to Europe, Widen will be pestenp-
torilysold,

Apair ofbay horses, 6.years old, very styllsk,, and
fearlessof locomotives.

A four-spring plueton, with cover.
A set Of double harness, by Phillips,
A pair ofhip blankets and whips.
A roan mare, 7 yearsold,hands high.-
A gray horse, S years old, an excellent. saddler-

horse.
A bay horse,-bob-tail, 7 yean3old, soundand kind:
AL bay horse, lfi36 hands high, WOrrantedle•trot

mile in three minutes.
A bay horse, 16 hands high, warranted to trot a

mile in2.50.
A sorrel mare, 13)4 hands high, 8 years 'old,
A dapple-gray mare, a years old, very stylish.
A black boiU, le !Watts high; veryauperlor family

horse
Agray mare, 16 hands high, good draught mare.
Adunhorse, 15.hands high, 8 years old.
Ablack horse,. BM hands high, 8 years old.
Ano-top wagon, made by Watson.
A set ofharness, goldi and covered mounting.

ALSO,
16mules; to beire.remptorily sold.
8 double sets ofmule harness.
A pair of black goats,.wagon and harness.
A sorrel horse, Mhands high, good draught horse.
Also a number of other horses.
Also, new and SeeOnd•hand carriages, light

gons, sulklet, &C., &C., with which the sale Wineointaenee. •
Together with single and double harness,. sad-

dles, bridles, wldps, :Meets, &c., made by superior
makers.

Full particulars in catalogues, whichwillbe ready
In time for the sale.

IL:B. CI. 'respectfully calls the attention of pur-
chasers to the above sale.

Npostponement on account of weather.
Horses, Vehicles and Harness always on hand at

private sale.
Superior stable accommodations for horseS en-

teredfor publicor private sale.
se2n-it. R. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer.


